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Bestknown for “It’saWonderfulLife,” (1947)and“Mr.SmithGoes toWashington,” film-
maker Frank Capra was born in Sicily and grew up in Los Angeles, but had strong ties to
SanDiego. Capra wooed his wife Lucille at theHotel del Coronado; they raised their chil-
dren in theFallbrookarea.

The longtimeFallbrook resident sat downwithTheSanDiegoUnion editorial board 45
years ago for this interview.

FromTheSanDiegoUnion, Sunday, September 8, 1974:

FrankCapraDiscussesTheStateOfTheMovies

This is an interviewwithmovie director
Frank Capra, a resident of Fallbrook, by a
boardof editors of TheSanDiegoUnion.

QUESTION: Mr. Capra, do you go to
the movies these days?

ANSWER: I suredo.
Q:Whatdoyougo to see?
A. Anything that comes along if I can. I

don’t see themall but I see one amonth, two
amonth, perhaps.
Q:What do you think of what you see

in the movies these days?
A: Well, I think these past 10 years we’ve

been like kids in a candy store, all this per-
missiveness that has been allowed us. We
can doe anything we want. It’s gone to our
heads so we’ve been focusing on the permis-
siveness insteadof on the story.
Q: Would you have trouble directing

or producing a film today? By today’s
standards?

A:No, Idon’t thinkso. Iwouldn’tuse four-
letter words. I wouldn’t use total nudity, un-
less, youknow, itwasnecessary.
Q: But you don’t think it’s necessary.
A: It’s not necessary, of coursenot.
Q: If you had to write your own sce-

nario what would you write? For your
ideal movie today?

A: It would probably be the same kind of
movie as I made all my life. Something that
wouldprobablyglorify anddramatize the in-
dividual, his work, his divinity, his unique-
ness, as against the mass man, and I’d deal
with idealism of some kind and the people
who fight down to the last drop for lost
causes.
Q:Would it sell in Peoria?
A: I’m sure it would sell. It’s always sold.

The human heart has not changed. The hu-
man heart is still hungry. This pornography
syndromewe’vebeenon is turningtheyoung
people off. It’s boring. And you don’t have to
go around kicking people in the teeth all the
time to tell stories, because not everybody in
the world kicks their neighbors in the teeth.
There are some good people in the world,
people who fight and talk and help and are
worried about the other guy and are not al-
ways on the take; they’re not the creep he-
roes you’ve been seeing on the screen,whose
only sin is toget caught. I think stories about
the human-heart are going to prevail over
the stories about human vices. I think the
producers and directors and writers for the
past half dozen years have beenmaking pic-
tures for each other, trying to outdo each
other.
Q: Do you think that the rating sys-

tem that the industry is now using is ef-
fective in protecting the public, and es-

pecially children, from offensive mate-
rial?

A: No, I think it’s a joke. You go to a “gen-
eral public” picture that everybody can see
and here comes a trailer about next week’s
pictures and the kids are there enjoying ev-
ery inchof itbecause thewholestory’s told in
the trailer.
Q: Is Hollywood economically heal-

thy today?
A: Is the whole film arts industry healthy

today?Well, all I can tell you is thatyoumake
a picture that the audience is going to want
to see, you’ll make much more money than
was every made. There are several pictures
thatwill out-gross “GoneWith theWind.”
Q: Where will that picture be made?

In Hollywood on in Italy?
A:Hollywood, of course.Hollywood is the

only major production center in the world
that’s unsubsidized. Let’s hope it stays that
way. And our pictures are still number one
throughout theworld.
Q:Would you change the ratings?
A: Certainly. Families should knowwhat

kind of a film they are going to see. They
should be given somekind of awarning. Per-
haps the only way youmight change the rat-
ings is to have specific theaters that would
play specific kinds of pictures. Then you’d
knowwhatkindofashowyou’dbegoing into.
I mean, if you had a burlesque theater you’d
knowwhat you’re going to see.
Q: How would you rate “arsenic and

Old Lace” today?
A: I’d rate it “general public.”
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SAN DIEGO
The high pressure system that drove air

temperatures to uncomfortable levels
acrossSanDiegoCountyalsoproduced the
warmest September ocean reading in the
103-yearhistory of theScrippsPier.

The sea surface temperature hit 78 de-
greesonThursday—afigurethat’sabout11
degrees above average. The temperature
hovered near the same spot Friday morn-
ing,accordingtoUCSanDiego’sScrippsIn-
stitutionofOceanography.

“The high pressure off California has re-
duced the marine layer which has led to
moresolarradiation, raisingtheoceantem-
perature,” saidMelissa Carter, who analyz-
es ocean temperatures atScripps. “The low
pressurethat’smoving inshouldcool things
down.”

Sea surface temperatures at the pier be-
gan to jumponAug. 29, reaching75degrees.
Theyprogressively grewwarmer lastweek.

The warming was reminiscent of last
summerwhen the Scripps Pier experienced
unusually warm ocean temperatures for
most of the summer. The temperatures
peaked inearlyAugust, hitting79.5, thehigh-
est temperatureever recordedat thepier.
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Ocean temp hits record 78 at Scripps

The water at the pier was warmest
ever recorded there for a Sept. date.
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The Oceanside City Council has picked
Assistant CityManager Deanna Lorson to
be its next topadministrator.

A proposed contract with Lorsonwill be
presented to the council for approval at its
Sept. 25 meeting, City Attorney John
Mullen.

City Manager Michelle Skaggs
Lawrence announced in July that she will
retire inOctoberaftermore than30yearsas
an Oceanside employee, including the last
five years as citymanager.

“I am honored and humbled that the
CityCouncilhasselectedmeasthenextcity
manager,” Lorson saidby email Friday.

“I look forward to working with them to
lead this city and continue the transforma-
tion that is under way,” she said. “I’m ex-
cited to work with our talented and dedi-
catedcity teamtoserveourcommunityand
to ensure thatOceanside is a great place to
live, towork, to dobusiness and to visit now
and in the future.”

Mullenannouncedthecouncil’sdecision
after itsAug. 21 closed session.

The council asked at the August meet-
ing for the city attorney to bring back a pro-

posed contractwithLorson onSept. 11, but
thecontract laterwaspostponedtwoweeks
for the convenience of all involved, Mullen
said.

Lorson has worked in several California
cities and was a former Riverside assistant
city manager before taking the Oceanside
jobalmost four years ago.

Oceanside politics have been relatively
sedate in recent years. Skaggs Lawrence
said in July that the time was right for her
retirement.

“The budget for next year is approved,
the Measure X effort is substantially com-
pleted ... numerous important projects are
underway, thecity’s financialposition isen-
viable and secure, labor relations are pos-
itive, and the 2020 election is not currently
complicating the council’s ability to select
my replacement,” she said.

The city manager’s annual salary is
$254,527 plus a $500monthly car allowance,
according to the city website. The assistant
citymanager’s salary is $209,932with a $400
monthly autoallowance.
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Oceanside selects new city manager

NOTEBOOKS
From Union-Tribune reporting staff

Withrecentnewscov-
erageof thesurpriseretire-
mentof IndianapolisColts
quarterbackAndrewLuck,
theNationalConflictReso-
lutionCenter takes the
opportunity tohighlight the
importanceofempathyin
thepersonal,professional
andpublicaspectsof life.

We’veallbeenguiltyof it,
whetheratworkorathome.
Yourco-worker is slacking,
notdoinghisorher fair
shareofwork, coming in late,
or leavingearly. “Whycan’t
they justget it together?”
Yoursibling isn’t sufficiently
engaged incaring foryour
elderlymotheror father.
“Whycan’t theystepupto
theplate?”Oryour friend
forgot topickyouupat the
airport. “Sheshouldhave
rememberedthat!”When
someone isperformingata
lower level thanusual,we
canbeveryquicktopass
judgment.

Weoftenblamethemis-
takesandshortcomingsof
othersonundesirable traits,
whether itbe irresponsibil-
ity, selfishnessor laziness.
While thatcanbeanatural
reaction, it isdamagingto

ourrelationshipswiththose
aroundus.

WhenAndrewLuckwas
booedatapreseasonNFL
gameagainst theChicago
BearsonAug.24, itwas
coming fromafanbasethat
wasupsetathisdecisionto
leave theteamandretire
fromthe league.Luckwon
theNFL’sComebackPlayer
of theYearAward lastyear,

soexpectationswerehigh
going into theseason.While
thecase forhurt feelingsby
fans is justifiable, theensu-
ingdialogue inthemedia
showsthat thecase for
empathy isalsovalid.

Luckretiredbecauseof
thenumberandseverityof
injurieshesufferedthrough-
outhiscareer.Hemissedthe
entire2017seasondueto

injury,andwasstilldealing
with issuesupuntilhis last
game. Injuriesarehopefully
followedbyrecovery.Recov-
erycanoftenbe justas
painful—ifnotmoreso—
thanthe injury itself.Fans
didn’t see this recovery; they
didn’t see thepainLuckwas
dealingwith, thesurgeries
andphysical therapy.Con-
sequently,becausethey

didn’thaveaglimpsebehind
thecurtainofLuck’spublic
life, theydidn’thaveempa-
thy forwhathewasdealing
with.

Just likeNFLfans,we
haveall foundourselves ina
positionwherewehave
passed judgmentonsome-
onebasedontheiractions
without thinkingoforempa-
thizingwithwhatmight
havecausedthoseactions.
Maybeyour tardyco-worker
isdealingwithsignificant
medical issuesandneedsto
gotothedoctor regularly.
Perhapsyoursibling is fac-
ingacrisisatworkandcan-
notcommit in theshort term
tocare foryourparent.

Empathy isapowerful
tool inconflict resolution
and in life. It connectsus ina
deepway.Whenweturnto
empathy, insteadof judg-
ment,weseektounderstand
rather thanreact.Whenyou
seesomeonedosomething
outof theordinary, some-
thingthatmayappearnega-
tive, seek first tounder-
stand.

Peopleoftenhidewhat
theyaregoingthrough.They
fight theirbattleswithtight
lipsandbehindcloseddoors.
Thiscanpersistuntil some-

thingbrings theirburdento
thesurface. It ispreciselyat
thatmoment thatwemake
thechoice toeither judgeor
empathize. Judgingwill
pushsomeone into further
isolation,whereasempathy
willbringaboutcommunica-
tionandsupport.

Whether it’sAndrew
Luck,yourco-workerora
familymember,wecanall
benefit fromincorporatinga
littlemoreempathy intoour
lives. In today’sworld, it can
beeasy to jumptoconclu-
sionsas fastaswegetour
information.Takingthe
timetounderstandand
empathizewill giveyouthe
chancetopreserveyour
relationshipsandsupport
thosearoundyou—even
your favoriteNFLquarter-
back.

Steven P. Dinkin is a professional
mediator who has served as
president of the San Diego-based
National Conflict Resolution Center
since 2003. Do you have a conflict
that needs a resolution? Share your
story with The Mediator via email at
mediatethis@ ncrconline.com or as
an online submission by visiting
www.ncrconline.com/ MediateThis.
All submissions will be kept
anonymous.

MED IATE TH I S !

QUARTERBACKS TO CO-WORKERS: THE POWER OF EMPATHY
BY STEVEN P. DINKIN

Indianapolis Colts quarterback Andrew Luck speaks during a news conference
following a game against the Chicago Bears on Aug. 24.
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POINT LOMA
An 18-foot-long boat fell off a trailer on

Rosecrans Street, northeast of North
Harbor Drive last week.

Police came across the grounded ves-
sel just before noon Tuesday. It blocked
the left-most lane of eastbound Rose-
crans Street for at least 45 minutes until
C & D Towing hauled off the boat.

An employee with C & D Towing said
witnesses saw the boast owner pull a U-
turn to look at the boat after it fell off, and
then drove off, leaving it in the street.

San Diego police said the steel fishing
boat was deemed a traffic hazard. While
no crime was committed, a tow or im-
pound fee may be sent to the boat’s
owner, police said.

Police did not identify the owner of the
boat, which is now in a storage yard.
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Owner abandons ship — on street

Police respond to the boat left by the
owner on Rosecrans Street.

COURTESY C & D TOWING

Looking ahead
SEPT. 15
Annual Teal Woman Celebra-
tion: Benefiting The Clearity
Foundation. 5 to 9 p.m. Kona
Kai Resort & Spa, 1551 Shelter
Island Drive. $250. clearity-
foundation.org

SEPT. 20-22
Coronado Music Festival:
Benefiting the Coronado Music
and Arts Foundation. At five
venues in Coronado, and a
finale at the Coronado Ferry
Landing, 1201 First St. co-
ronadomusicfestival.com

SEPT. 21
Strut for Sobriety: Benefiting
A New PATH (Parents for
Addiction Treatment & Heal-
ing). 10 a.m. Sheraton San
Diego Hotel & Marina, 1380
Harbor Island Drive, San
Diego. $90 to $130. anew-
path.org

Friendraiser: Benefiting the
San Diego Brain Injury Foun-
dation. 6 p.m. Mission Trails
Regional Park, 1 Father Juni-
pero Serra Trail, San Diego.
$60. sdbif.org
SEPT. 22
Harvest for Hope: Benefiting
the Emilio Nares Foundation. 2
to 5 p.m. BRICK, 2863 Historic
Decatur Road, San Diego.
$160 per person. enfhope.org/
news-events
SEPT. 25
Concert for a Cause featuring
Creedence Clearwater Revis-
ited: Benefiting Museum of
Making Music and Friends of
San Pasqual Academy. 7 p.m.
Belly Up Tavern, 143 S. Cedros
Ave., Solana Beach. $250 to
$1,000. museumofmakingmu-
sic.org
SEPT. 28
AIDS Walk & Run San Diego:

Benefiting San Diego County
HIV service providers. 7 a.m.
at Normal and Harvey Milk
streets in Hillcrest. aidswalks-
d.org

NOV. 2
The Junior League of San
Diego Gala: Benefiting local
transitional age foster youth.
San Diego Natural History
Museum, 1788 El Prado, Bal-
boa Park. jlsd.org

NOV. 16
Padres Pedal the Cause:
Benefiting cancer research in
San Diego. 4:30 a.m. regis-
tration and check-in at the
Park Boulevard gate at Petco
Park, 100 Park Blvd., San
Diego. $75 to $125 registration
(with minimum fundraising
requirements). gopedal.org

Email calendar items at least
two weeks in advance of the
event to fortheirbenefit
@sduniontribune.com.
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